Membrane 22—cont.

Pardon to Henry le Mazoun, lately taken within the king's verge at Berwick-on-Tweed, for the death of Henry le Bret, as it appears by the record of the steward and marshals of the household that he killed him in self-defence.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Roger le Forester to the abbess and convent of Wherewelle of a messuage, 40 acres of land and 5 acres of meadow in Bathewyk.

Pardon to the prior of Dunstable for the escape from the gaol of Dunstable of John le White of Elnestowe, king's approver, Issak de Hungerford, John de Hungerford his brother, Walter atte Penne, John Shillynges of Wotton by Northampton, Salaman atte Dune of Evre, Robert atte Donne his brother, Richard le Tournour of Essex (Dessex'), William le Waylshe of Catewade and Peter de Lyndeseye, who were in his custody.

Protection, for one year, for the master and brethren of the king's hospital of God's House at Dunwich.

H. bishop of Winchester, going beyond seas to the General Council, has letters nominating Thomas de Sauinford and Thomas Alewy his attorneys for one year.

Protection also for him for the same time.

The like for the under-mentioned accompanying the bishop of Winchester as above, viz.—

Henry le Taillur. Roger de Wodelok.
Thomas de Maidestane. Simon de Chelesfeld.
Gervase de Rale. Oliver de Cheddestane.
Master Roger de la Bere, clerk. Nicholas de Thuddene.
Adam Bernard. Edmund de Shireford.
Master Richard Wodelok, clerk. Ralph de Reynham.
Master Richard de Morchestre, John de Chikehulle.

By K., and by testimony of the bishop.

Roger de la Bere, clerk, and John de Shilton, clerk, accompanying the bishop as above, have letters nominating Thomas Alewy and William de Preslond their attorneys for the same time.

Gervase de Rale and Richard Wodelok have like letters nominating the same persons.

Protection, for one year, for W. bishop of Worcester, the chancellor, going beyond seas to the General Council on the king's business.

He also has letters nominating William de Ayremyne and Richard de Ayremyne, clerk, his attorneys for the same time.

Protection, until Easter, for Master Richard de Plumstok, going as above.

He also has letters nominating Warin de Bodrigan his attorney for the same time.

Membrane 21.

Protection, for one year, for Master William de Meleford, canon of the church of St. Paul, London, and parson of the church of Tollesbery, accompanying the bishop of London beyond seas to the General Council.

By testimony of the bishop.